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Komi llalin (Jets First Prize
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Tr. fiermmi Hoiirwle Society held
It. .niminl rvhlhltlim of mil ni lH nt Tux-l- fl

Hall, rifty-nlnt- h Mrcrt and Madison
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The ocletv w!ue preflilelil N Mrs. O.

0 Kitiel, had a little festival for tne
c'rlf whai tbey railed Uaffo Ulatch.
null swert cakis and hot drlnlif. It naa
presided over the mo't famoii., mlra-rl- e

of all the forty-tw- o gathered there,
MIm !!oa llahn, who has remained
twenty ears In the fame fervlee.
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WIDOW GETS $20,000 VERDICT.
i

Hnahnnd Fell W'ssou
trjnien Hoionllile. .

A Supreme Justice I

Erlangrr yesterday awarded 120,000 to
Mrs. Schlff. widow of H.

employed by poultry concern,
ho died as the of falling

a agnn. llernard H. Sandler, attnrnev
ror the widow, who has four chll-'re-

maintained that the accident
the negligence of Newinark

i Werner, poultry handlers.
In August, told

help on a by a
which was described the attorney as
"skittish. " The shied, It was

striking on his
Though he treatment at various
hospitals a developed that caused I

h In 1913,
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OF FILIPINO UPLIFT
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Home Kducation Will Alone
Solve Problem.
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Dr William S. Washburn
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with natives;.
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flols first elevating
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Arthur C. Parker, Seneca Indian
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BROKER'S WIFE JUMPS

4 STORIES TO DEATH

Mrs. (Iportro B. Srnrlo, Nciirns-tlienl- n

Victim, Seized
Sudden Impulse.
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efcapu landing outside the window and

a I., per.
ti,i, .. no ole.-e- . "c'1 Searle,
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of disease,," said Dr
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inn ' Hum and a
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Idea that It is safe for
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over Is
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Service, stationed at the

on N. V ,

concurred In Dr. Veeder'., opinion. He
recommended immediate Isolation of

with measles.
procedure," sold Dr.

In a modified bo
tn the ordinary rommunlty
hardship." He did not recommend

Measles Inoculation, be I
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to adequate wete
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BIBLES IN

Hooka lllatrlbuled by
Were In nil l.nnKUnKrs.

The Illble dlstno
320, "If. Illblcs

months,

is
as at Kills Island

society reelected the following
nftlrr, ;i Its meetlnr!

"nn fesnn taat America, John C. West;
of leadership In the , elt Kasclstyn ; secretary,

faces n danirer In v n,n,n. ml .lames II.
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1'orU

New York
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asumlngi

SchmoUel. The anniversary sermon Is
to be 10 by Hlshop
Wilson In St. Church.

COUNT SALM BY INMAN.

Winner Will Meet I.e llo-n- l

Hut Sprlnns To-da- y,

19, Hecause
of the rains three courts,

bo y tilt Hot Springs
tournament.

large (fathered this after-
noon for the match men's singles be-

tween Fred C. Inman and Count
Salm of New York. Inman had no trou-bi- o

of the In the
aet, thereby himself In the

Ito'oorl Le Hoy of
New Tork for the finals Tho
winner of this challenge
Craig Diddle.

two rest Miss Mary Sny-
der of Pittsburg, had strained u
ligament In her ankle Monday, played
with Robert B, In the mixed
doubles and thoy defeated Mis
Walsh W. B. Kurtc of

TWO NEW JURORS

FOR ROFRANO TRIAL FOR 175 AEROPLANES

I'lipreeedented
History X. V.

Cases Presented.

TO FILL COST .fK5.000.000

All (lie Testimony lie' Tliroiiufhont
lleud Before More

Is Submitted.

in

It wax iiecesary to rliooe Inn new (tt st flops toward proMdniK the
jurnrn yeMerday to the trial of j I'nlted Htute an ndeiiiiiit" aerial
.Mlrhael A. Itofr.inn for the innider of i defence have been the

becince of the lllncf.' liiittiitl Corp, of Dm jt nrmiM'il the of the
of one and the reluctance of another to j army. Within the lat few il.i

been
of estetdny ot

o

andnf;onll.
tin- -

Heaile

of

V.

homes

of

,

. I

court yefter-whe- n

took leap. the

Zkr 'be
that

In

cases

results

whooping

Meigs
bureau

October

motila and would be unable to resume
his duties for two week". He was

after his physician, Andrew .J.

Love, had summoned to to
testify concerning his condition, and
then a ronultntlon between Jutlce

AcUtant Hlftrlct Attorney
lliother, and Mattln Littleton, counsel
for llofrano, was til determine tho
best course of procedure.

It was found that there w.is no prec-
edent for proceeding In a capital case,
but tho case of Ur. IUphal Toledo,
who was on for itubornallon of per-Jul- y

In ISrneral Ses.-lon- s In 1911. a way
out of the dlllleulty was round. In that
case n Jaror after all the testimony
was In. ' A mistrial was declared, an-
other Juror chosen, and all the tes.
tlmony wa n ad to him.. Tlilf procedure
was upheld the higher courts.

Mr, tind Mr. llrother,
declared tbemeelves satisfied to continue
the ohm1 ur.der this method of piocedute
Thf nir.i frnlll the

I Murray Hill Hotel and after the
tances hid been read Into the rcconl

lur.v w.if polled and each side ile- -
proml- - chired acceptable.

vear cot Amerl-jthe- y No. II,
ear ntid for the Study K.nt street,

gold

deaths

the

before

was

and

the

upon

itpoke

St,

Immigrant

civil

Hills

that

unsuspected

consider-
able,''
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accompanied

Palace
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New

not
have shake

much
'oncer

'hs

He

320,715

.Von

oriel,

trip

tll:lile

BEATEN

could
tennis

Otto

After
who

Philadelphia.

Situntion
Murder

unnMiiifnt

been court

held

by
both

Inrttr,

the

he advantage of the Interruption to
ask that he al-- o be excused. He said
his wife, a (rail woman, was all ulone
caring ror their children, aril that it bad

him to hi, mind on chief nf Aviation
the trial. After considerable talk
this new obstacle he also was excused.

Nearly all the ill, the human frame ,
seemed alllictlng the sixty all tM'o

talesmen who had summoned to
In anticipation of what had hap-pore-

but toward the end of the after-
noon two new JurtU, were selected. They
are Mercer II. Simpson, 7bi UUerslde
Irie, and John W. Siott of Dnjelile,
L. I., who has an office at SO Church
street.

Then Mr. Hrotherf his
and court was adjourned until

this morning, when the rending nf testi-
mony will be benun. It I, estimated
that It will take two day., to
the 600 pages, and new
not be until Monday

POLICE HUNT CLINIC

FOR BIRTH CONTROL

SUN, MuDAY, OCTOBER
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up In

No Poliomyelitis In 2i llrs,
No deaths wero

to the Hoard of Health In
the twenly-fou- r at 10
o'clock yesterday, but were six

There were two deaths and seven
cases In the twenty-fou- r hours.
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by Philip J, Itoosevclt, mllltury
editor of Avlnlinn omf ilrrorKiiiHe'if
Olntrring. The machines are be
to form aeto squadrons the
service and to ctulp scIioo'd for
civilian and National (luird pilots to he
tr.ihud by the arm),

striking feature
entered upon s, that, Instead of
being given eolely to the large nianufac- -'

'turns, such as the Curtlsw, Wright ami
companies, they arc distributed '

nmonn practically all of the known con- -

wlioe to build m.v
chinos Is admitted '

Tn Fnoournge .

Till, done because, the War Depart-
ment explained some time ago, It wishes

cticuurugo. the aeroplane Industry
throuKhout the country b giving the
smaller companies a chance In com-

petitive such
will hinder delivery of the

the smaller concerns cannot pro-
duce aeroplane, short order like tt
larger corporation", It Is expected

to re-u- lt In larger number of
maker., equally of supplying1

nunilsT, aircraft In any sudden
emergency win

have Just learned from -- Col
been tor (ienrge t. Siiuler,
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In matter of training civilians

every effort Is being made to got Hying
Instructors. Only live pupils aie to be
nllowed to ench Instructor In future,

section has ordered. The enur-- e
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for Fall Planting

From Our Traveler'
Now in Holland
Bkium el Osf English

our txsvtlir has tcurd
bulbs of hlihaat quality, usually

old in Lnflaad, which wa
offar AT BARGAIN PRICES.

Darwin Tulipa
aatalal Ogtr A. 100 Bulba. kill. I

cilori lino un alaunal 1 CA
iliiai mail far aJI.JU
SfMlal OStr B. 100 Bulbi. Txi
aasMd kind, all aaparata, 9 nn
dui MlaoUon, Pnpala' far ffc.UU

Daffodils
Ssaalal Offar C, 100 Bulai. lined llnda.
noxjh (or fool clrtulir 1 (ni. PruaH tar f 1.3U
social Olae 0. IM lain. Kljnt nanra

kinds, all aaparata, our mIm o nn
Wax. frasats lor, ... tttVXI
FALL CATALOG fuUy Illustrated

HsMlMhs. LUUs, PaemlM
rintet Varittiaa Ublaioabla

m
BARCLAY, COR. CHURCH ST.

FILM ACTRESS HELD

FOR CUSTOMS FRAUD

Mabel 10. Morrison Accused of

lrinrinr In French (Iowiin

Fndeclnred.

flunked with defrauding the llovein-niei- it

.if custom diitlen. Mix Mabel
HIIziiIkIIi Morrison, a moving picture
netie." of M3 Kant l'orlletli street, was
nrr.ihiiiril before 1'nlted States Commis-
sioner lloushlon yesterday and held In
Jl,.'.nii b.ill rur llrund Jury. A bull
bond was obtained for hei by her at-
torney, William I.. Wemple.

According to her own story Mlfii Mor-
rison went to Kuropo last July In tho
hope of KettlnK an rnKiiKcniciit at a
tlaneer In n Parisian hotel. Him wan un-

successful, however, and returned to this
ciimlry on tho French liner on
.September IS lat. Her declaration, In
whieli (.lie tnl furelitu purchases worth

Aviation Section, Mifplolnn"
tutu authorities, wbn examined her
Hunks Vccordltig to Af,,tanl United
Stales Attorney Krank K. 1'arstarplieii
the searth levealed nboul 1,1S5 worth
of I'.hiuIu gowns and other iirtlctes of
wearing npprel purchased In Kranec,
which she had not declared.

mi come of Hit e artlehf, It is
thu fotelgn tags had lieen replaced

by labels of Atnerlcuti tnoill-le- s to give
the Impression that the goods had been
puiehacd here and were, therefore, ex-

empt from duty.

Killed by Full From (nr.
All unidentified man with a pay en- -

velope In n coat pocket bearing the ad
. rireJs, "l.nu, l.lelowltz, Hast Hons

I

rONNKI' l
.tutnmnlilli. HilrIIXMII 1 11. Flllow

NKtV
MIKI.TON II. N. llrnril.

l.ra.v.
IM,M1.

llMjal.lr I n,
I'llKKrollT I'rrriinrt hup.

nil
Sulfa

John It. Hvrtr Auto

C. . GEORGE FIGHTS ALIMONY.

I.nwycr. Slurried Pour Tlniea, Holds
Hrcond Ventnre Was Illegal.

Charles E, Oeorge, lawyer, editor,
banker and member of tho National
Guard, filed papers In the Supreme

yesterday opposing an alimony
order entered by Mrs. Mae U. (leorge In
a suit for absolute divorce.

Mr, Ocorgc, who baa essayed matri-
mony maintains that
tnnrrlago to Mrs. Mae ltltter Oeorge,
second marital venture, was Illegal and
that Mrs. S'clma Klein Oeorge l nt
present hi legal wife.

In 1S9S, says, ho received he
believed a of divorce from
Ellen J. tleorge, his first wife, but after
going through it wedding lercmony with
Mrs. Mae Hitter liu round the decree
was Invalid. declares he sub.
seijuently urged Mrs, Mae flfoige to
have a second ceremony performed, but
nhe refused. In l')03, he states, he
feparated from her and married
Ida tj. Austrian In l'JOK, being divorced
from her In 111 1 2,

lio married Klein, and
Ills second brought suit for divorce.
She waf awarded JIT. n week alimony
and $110 counsel fees the Supremo
Court, The lawyer attack, tb', order
on constitutional grounds

World's Hlicneat Dam Dedicated.
IIutte, N. M Oct. 19 The

n

a

8 6

I

I

llutte dam. rompleled I

a cost of IS.OOU.OOU Intended to w Mowed
largest artificially retained did

Isidy of water In world, was dedi-
cated hero to-- d iy. A. A, .lone, of

Mexico, personal lepiesentatlve of
Wilson, ofllclatlng.

Slenmlionl .nssna llnaled I'ree,
tlrrrvfot'T, I,. I., Oct. The Meam

boat Nn-sa- u nf the Motitauk Steamboat
Company, which been stranded In

.ton street," fell from the rear platfotm I'herry Harbor, flardlner's Island,
' or an express train on the Third avenue i nauled off y and came ItiH this
i f1,i:iteil at fhe tlitth MtrnM station Inst I nitrf under her fiwn nower. She was

One or the contiacts. .. , waK Instantlv. imnnrentlv uiidamnged.
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OF 12
A

Pale of Yest-mnk- er

Lead to for
Employer.

A boy's pale cheeks got his
fine In the Court

when he appeared there before
A of

had for the
labor law by boys under M
year, of age, when the case of Isldor

conducts vest factory at
213 Howrry, came up. He

guilty of Jofeph
Melsel, 12, of ,14 Htanton street. Snyder

that the boy worked on vests
from In the morning until at night.

"Just look how pale bis checkH are,"
exclaimed "If you
had employed him lit healthy out-
door worl:, suon as running errands.
would sit, petal sentence, but you
kept him confined utl day line you 120
or two days in Jail."

Applctnn later
that In some In, lances the labor law
worked an Injustice, especially whereKlephant recently

nt and mother, but
Impound the nuNted that who engage

President

bad

to

on

we

It.

boys under 14 give them
work.

Loses Nriv III

When Henry C. an attor-
ney, of 201 arose In tho Su-

preme Court The to
tell Justice that his caso wns

he laid his new overcoat on the
table In full view of himself

and thu court. He to get it utter
the date fur trial had been and
had
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gives you ideal

another
efficiency. And,
Mitchell
John

Top. solid, finished
Mitchell Touring

windows posts re-

movable, leaving
clear, Spring-

field Sedan. cur-
tains furnished quick

Agasote,
curves,

cannot
doesn't rattle,

doesn't added
body. doesn't
Touring

dome
Limousine. windows which
drop.like Sedan.
curtains windows,

upholstering
Touring

used, becomes luxurious
closed car.and Mid-Seaso- n

Mitchell become
closed purchas-

ing

An Exhibition Model
luxury

models designed year's
Eachisdesigned bring

Mitchell prestigeandclass.
Before designing bodies

experts artistsexamine
These included

finest enclosed
Europe America.

designers started
evolved.
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IH'XTINOTON
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I'.VTCIIOIIUR

BOY

Penalty
llowery

Immediately

mysteriously disappeared.

they have in
to them of our own.

Thus you will find that this
Top

seen. And that every
enclosed

dozens of features found in no
single car.

Models

The demand is tending
The

is perhaps 20 times
than a year ago. And it is

fast.
want open cars in sum-

mer. But they must have a
car to in winter.
The now is to have one
car that serves for all weathers
and

This Demountable Top
the in an elegant, econom-
ical way. OurTouring
it in way, our Cabriolet in

MITCHELL
3 Roadster, $1325

5 pas.eni!er Tourln)
"passenger Touring

Child

employer
Municipal yesterday

Magis-
trate Applelon.

nrralgned

Apptctou.

explained

""PPortctl

made

when

Chambers,
llroadway

spent

excels

closed

seasons.
solves

solves

Cqulppc'l with IVinnuntah.a
Tiip Only.JVOIislta

Cabriolet, $l"7."i
4 Coupe, S1850

Sedan,
Limousine,

Att prices , a. b. Itnclnr

Co. Y., Inc.
New York: Columbus Circle, Facing South
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E.G.WOERZ
WILL CONTEST BEGUN

Grandchildren llreuer Sock
Have lliiiiritl

to $

Six of the late Tlrt.est
O. Wocrit, the brewer, appeared before
Surrognto Cohalan yesterday at the
opening of the of Mr. Woer-t'- s

will. Tho notion was by their
father, Charles P lloelcer, to raise tth'tr
legacies from $ ..iiOO each to 1100,'H"',
The brewer, who died last May 10 In
hi, eighty-thir- d year, left a $2.0U(,f"

which he had acquired as a int'ni-he- r
of Headlostoii Woeri.

bulk of th amy went to lr,
Woerx'., two son, and one daughter,
still living. A deceased daughter. I. !

Han, had married into another weal lit v
brewing family. It Is her children for
whom an lncieae Is being on
the ground that their grandfather was

on the day he made "his
will. '

On that date, two dnys before lie
died, Mr. Doelgcr saw him, according to
his sllldavlt (lied with the court, and
found him so ill he could not
the about liiin.

The will I, belnn upheld by the ex.
a son, Predetlck W,

married daughter, .Mrs. Carolina M.
Samuel Fntcrmyer of lhe

law firm of Huggenhelmcr, Vntcimyer
& Mr. liuggctihcimer told
yesterday of In en called upon to
draw tho will In tho absence of Mr.
t'ntermycr, who usually acted as th
brewer's attorney, Mr. Woerz, li raid,
though III secerned to be mentally com-
petent and expressed tomplcte satis

with the will
The trial continues y

EXHIBITION MODELS
AND NEW

DEMOUNTABLE

Designed for Next Year's

pyim:

Tore

New Winter Top-$3-00
Changes Mitchell Touring to Luxurious

We to you a a demountable
top John efficiency

a patched-o- n top, like some seen.
a top which winter-summe- r car.

innovations,
Demount-

able

similar

so

doesn't over-
lap.

ourTouring

top-a- nd

Shows.

Cheeks

But

months adding
attractions

De-

mountable anything
you've
Mitchell design embodies

other

Year-Roun- d

Now
year-roun- d models. demand

greater
grow-

ing
People

comfortable
tendency

problem

another

MODELS

Springfield

HrKIN'Ul'li:i.t

Legacies

100,000.

grandchildren

Incapacitated

another. Come and make com-
parisons.

Get True
The Mitchell car, in its bodies

chassis, appeals to efficiency
lovers. It is entirely the product
of John W. Bate, the famous effi-

ciency expert.
It comes from a factory which

he built and equipped. And where
factory costs have been cut in two.

It offers you 20 per cent extra
value, due these factory savings.

This Bate-buil- t Mitchell is the
final result over 700 improve-
ments. Every part is given at
least 50 per cent over-strengt- In
440 parts we use a toughened steel.
And we use a wealth Chrome-Vanadiu- m

steel.
The result is a lifetime car. A

car with 26 features which other
cars omit. A car which offers far
greater value than any other
high-grad- e car.

Now these same efficiency meth-
ods are applied luxury bodies.
The result will give you new con-
ceptions of smart, dainty cars.

But the output this fall is very
small- - only 500 enclosed
This is due to the over-deman- d for
Mitchell open cars. So you who
get these new Mitchell bodies will
need to decide at once.

Please come and sec them now.
'MITCHELL MOTORS COMPANY, Inc.'

Racine, Wis., U. S. V

Mitchell Motor Car of N.
TKI.KI'IIONK 00l COI.UMHI H. rKIISI'KCT SflliO,

Co.

REPRESENTATIVES

Co.

1418 Ave.
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